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Eileen Rivera started 
her credit union career 
as many other leaders 
have—as a teller. She 
worked at then-Xerox 
Federal Credit Union 
(now Xceed Financial 
Credit Union). Seven 

years later, she went to SkyOne Federal Credit Union. She would remain there for 30 
years; 25 of those as president and CEO.  

When she retired in November 2018, she had amassed an impressive list of 
accomplishments.   

“At a time when the selection for many credit union CEO positions came from the 
financial side of the business, Eileen was able to advance from the marketing and 
communications role,” said Xceed Financial CEO Teresa Freeborn. “This ability brought 
a unique skillset to the corner office and she used it to advance SkyOne FCU into the 
credit union we see today.”  

During her tenure at SkyOne, she led the credit union through significant growth and 
expansion, which included the negotiation and execution of five mergers, a growth in 
membership from 10,000 to 36,000; and an increase in asset size from $90 million to 
$550 million.   

“Under her leadership, SkyOne became one of the first credit unions to employ a TIP 
charter, expanding from a small West Coast credit union to a nationwide institution with 
close to a half billion dollars in assets. When Eileen took over the CEO position, we 
were right around $100 million,” said Ralph Ruiz, now CEO of ILWU Credit Union.   

Eileen fostered an environment of personal and organizational development at SkyOne 
FCU. She believed in cross-functional leadership development. She famously “switched 
up” senior management positions by placing leaders over brand new business units, 
expanding their skill set and experience. Several of Eileen’s former direct reports have 



gone on to become CEOs of other credit unions, including Ralph Ruiz and Fidel 
Gonzalez at First Imperial Credit Union. She also established the Volunteer At-large 
Program, recruiting talented members from SkyOne’s field of membership to prepare 
them to grow into future volunteer leaders of the credit union. But Eileen’s 
accomplishments weren’t just confined to SkyOne FCU.   

“Not being one to sit on the sidelines, Eileen’s involvement with our industry has been 
nothing short of remarkable,” Teresa Freeborn said. “She is always at the ready to raise 
her hand and involve herself in leadership capacities for anything system related. She is 
clearly interested in the continued development of talent to ensure a strong future for 
the system.”   

She served on the boards of several organizations, including the California Credit Union 
League (including a stint as chairman), the RMJ Foundation, the Research Council for 
the Filene Research Institute, and Western CUNA Management School. She also 
served on the steering committee for Southern California Credit Union Alliance and was 
the Southern California co-chairman of Global Women’s Leadership Network.    

“She believes in the importance of small credit unions and women in leadership in the 
credit union movement, so she volunteers to help preserve and promote their causes,” 
said Jon Hernandez, CEO of CalCom FCU, Nikkei CU, and Mattel FCU.   

Eileen also was very much involved in political advocacy efforts, engaging with 
lawmakers at CUNA’s Government Affairs Conference and encouraging employees to 
donate to League PAC. Because of her influence, SkyOne employees contributed more 
than $27,000 to PAC since 2010 and more than half of the staff contributed to PAC as 
part of the payroll deduction program.    

Eileen also was an active promoter of Children’s Miracle Network and Credit Unions for 
Kids. She served on the Credit Unions for Kids Advisory Board for Children’s Hospital 
Los Angeles. She encouraged SkyOne employees to donate to the cause and since 
2010, the credit union and its employees have contributed more than $100,000 to CMN. 
Additionally, she spearheaded toy drives, book drives, and clothing drives to benefit the 
young patients at CHLA and local charities.     
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